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THE ARK IS OPENED.

Chazzan and congregation recite the following;
chazzan concludes the paragraph aloud, as indicated:

Rise and remain standing until after Kedushah, page 240.

äpúðeBáe ,íBéàå àøBð àeä ék ,íBiä úMã÷ ó÷z §©¤«Ÿ¤§ª©©¦¨§¨
åéìr áLúå ,Eàñk ãñça ïBkéå ,Eúeëìî àNpú¦¨¥©§¤«§¦§¤«¤¦§¤«§¥¥¨¨
áúBëå ,ãrå rãBéå çéëBîe ïiã àeä äzà ék úîà .úîàa¤¡¤¡¤¦©¨©¨¦«©§¥«©¨¥§¥
úà çzôúå ,úBçkLpä ìk øBkæúå ,äðBîe øôBñå íúBçå§¥§¥¤§¦§¨©¦§¨§¦§©¤
.Ba íãà ìk ãé íúBçå ,àøwé åéIàîe ,úBðBøëfä øôñ¥«¤©¦§¥¥¨¦¨¥§¨©¨¨¨
íéëàìîe ,òîMé äwã äîîc ìB÷å ,ò÷zé ìBãb øôBMáe©¨¨¦¨©§§¨¨©¨¦¨©©§¨¦
ãB÷ôì ,ïécä íBé äpä eøîàéå ,ïeæçàé äãrøe ìéçå ,ïeæôçé¥¨¥§¦§¨¨Ÿ¥§Ÿ§¦¥©¦¦§
éàa ìëå .ïéca Eéðérá ekæé àì ék ,ïéca íBøî àáö ìr©§¨¨©¦¦Ÿ¦§§¥¤«©¦§¨¨¥

:ïBøî éðák Eéðôì ïeøáré íìBò—ChazzanärBø úøwák ¨©©§§¨¤«¦§¥¨§©¨©¤
øBtñúå øéárz ïk ,BèáL úçz Bðàö øéárî ,Bøãr¤§©£¦Ÿ©«©¦§¥©£¦§¦§
ìëì äáö÷ CBzçúå ,éç ìk Lôð ãB÷ôúå ,äðîúå§¦§¤§¦§¤«¤¨¨§©§¦§¨§¨

:íðéc øæb úà áBzëúå ,EéúBéøa¦§¤«§¦§¤§©¦¨
Congregation then chazzan:

Làøaänk ,ïeîúçé øetk íBö íBéáe ,ïeáúké äðMä §Ÿ©¨¨¦¨¥§¦¥¨¥©¨
,úeîé éîe äéçé éî ,ïeàøaé änëå ,ïeøáré©©§§©¨¦¨¥¦¦§¤¦¨
,áøçá éî ,Làá éîe ,íéná éî ,Bv÷á àì éîe Bv÷á éî¦§¦¦Ÿ§¦¦©©«¦¦¨¥¦©¤«¤
,äôbná éîe ,Lrøá éî ,àîvá éîe ,árøá éî ,äiçá éîe¦©©¨¦¨¨¨¦©¨¨¦¨©«©¦©©¥¨
è÷Mé éî ,reðé éîe çeðé éî .äìé÷qá éîe ,ä÷éðçá éî¦©£¦¨¦©§¦¨¦¨«©¦¨«©¦¦¨¥
éî ,øLré éîe éðré éî ,øqéúé éîe åIMé éî ,óøhé éîe¦¦¨¥¦¦¨¥¦¦§©¨¦¥¨¦¦¥¨¥¦

:íeøé éîe ìôMé¦¨¥¦¨
Congregation then chazzan:

íåöìå÷ïåîî

äáeLúe1

ä÷ãöe älôúe §¨§¦¨§¨¨

:äøæbä rBø úà ïéøéárî©£¦¦¤«©©§¥¨

1. While saying each of these three words, keep in mind (but do not articulate) the corresponding
word in small type.
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THE ARK IS OPENED.

Chazzan and congregation recite the following;
chazzan concludes the paragraph aloud, as indicated:

Rise and remain standing until after Kedushah, page 240.
Transliteration, page 448.

äðúðå Let us proclaim the mighty holiness of this day, for it is
awe-inspiring and fearsome. Thereon Your Kingship is exalted,
Your throne is established with lovingkindness, and You are
seated on it in truth. It is true that You are the judge, the one
who presents evidence, the knower and the witness, who
records and seals, who counts and reckons, and You remember
all things that are forgotten. You open the Book of Remem-
brance and it reads itself; every man’s signature is in it. The
great shofar is sounded, and a still, soft voice is heard; the
angels tremble, fear and dread seize them, and they exclaim:
the Day of Judgment is here! The heavenly hosts are to stand
in judgment, for [even] they will not be found meritorious in
Your eyes in judgment. All created beings pass before You, [one
by one,] like a flock of sheep. Chazzan: As a shepherd examines
his flock, making his sheep pass under his staff, so do You
cause to pass [before You] every living soul, and You count,
reckon and are mindful of [them], and You allocate the fixed
portion for the needs of all Your creatures, and inscribe the
verdict of their judgment.

Congregation then chazzan:

ùàøá On Rosh Hashanah they are inscribed, and on the fast
day of Yom Kippur they are sealed: How many shall pass away
and how many shall be born; who shall live and who shall die;
who shall live out his allotted time and who shall depart before
his time; who [shall perish] by water and who by fire; who by
the sword and who by a wild beast; who by hunger and who
by thirst; who by earthquake and who by pestilence; who by
strangulation and who by lapidation; who shall be at rest and
who shall wander; who shall be tranquil and who shall be
harassed; who shall enjoy well-being and who shall suffer
tribulation; who shall be poor and who shall be rich; who shall
be humbled and who shall be exalted.

Congregation then chazzan:

äáåùúå But Repentance, Prayer and Charity
avert the severity of the decree.
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Chazzan and congregation recite the following;
chazzan concludes the paragraph aloud, as indicated:

ékàì ék ,úBöøì çBðå ñBòëì äL÷ ,Eúläz ïk EîLk ¦§¦§¥§¦¨¤«¨¤¦§§«©¦§¦Ÿ
ãrå ,äéçå Bkøcî BáeLa íà ék ,únä úBîa õtçú©§Ÿ§©¥¦¦§¦©§§¨¨§©

:Bìa÷z ãiî áeLé íà ,Bl äkçz BúBî íBé—Chazzanúîà §©¤¦¨¦©§©§¡¤
íøöBé àeä äzà ék,íøöé rãBé äzàå,.íãå øNa íä ék ¦©¨§¨§©¨¥«©¦§¨¦¥¨¨¨¨

øôrì BôBñå øôrî BãBñé íãà,ìeLî .Bîçì àéáé BLôða ¨¨§¥¨¨§¤¨¨§©§¨¦©§¨
øaLpä ñøçk,Láé øéöçk,ìáBð õéöëe,øáBò ìök,ïðrëe §¤«¤©¦§¨¤¨¦¨¥§¦¥§¥¥§¨¨

äìk,úáLBð çeøëe,çøBt ÷áàëe,:óeòé íBìçëå ¨¨§«©¨«¤§¨¨¥«©§©£¨
Congregation then chazzan:

ìî àeä äzàå:íi÷å éç ìà C §©¨¤«¤¥©§©¨

Chazzan and congregation:

ïéàørLì ïéàå ,Eéîé Cøàì õ÷ ïéàå ,EéúBðLì äáö÷ ¥¦§¨¦§¤«§¥¥§«Ÿ¤¨¤«§¥§©¥
äàð EîL .EîL íeìr Løôì ïéàå ,EãBák úBákøî©§§§¤«§¥§¨¥¥§¤«¦§¨¤

ì:EîLá úàø÷ eðîLe ,EîLì äàð äzàå ,E §§©¨¨¤¦§¤«§¥«¨¨«¨¦§¤«
THE ARK IS CLOSED.

KEDUSHAH

Stand with feet together, and avoid any interruption. Rise on the toes at the words WFcw,¨
WFcw, WFcw; KExA; and Klni.¨ ¨ ¨ ¦§Ÿ

—Cong. then chazzanøúkì eðzééðBîä íéëàìî eðéäìà éé E ¤«¤¦§§§¨¡Ÿ¥«©§¨¦£«¥
,ähî éöeá÷ ìàøNé Enrå ,äìrî©«§¨§©§¦§¨¥§«¥©«¨

ì äMã÷ ílk ãçéãé ìr áeúkk ,eLlLé E ©«©ª¨§ª¨§§©¥«©¨©©
^øîàå äæ ìà äæ àø÷å ,Eàéáð§¦¤«§¨¨¤¤¤§¨©

—Cong. then chazzan,LBã÷ìë àìî ,úBàáö éé LBã÷ ,LBã÷ ¨¨¨§¨§¨§Ÿ¨
:BãBák õøàä1àìî BãBák ¨¨«¤§§¨¥

íB÷î äià ,äæì äæ íéìàBL åéúøLî ,íìBò¨§¨§¨£¦¤¨¤©¥§
íéçaLî íúnrì ,Böéøräì BãBák§§©£¦§ª¨¨§©§¦

^íéøîBàå§§¦

1. Isaiah 6:3.
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Chazzan and congregation recite the following;
chazzan concludes the paragraph aloud, as indicated:

éë For as is Your Name so is Your praise. You are slow to anger
and easy to pacify, for You do not desire the death of the one
deserving death, but that he return from his path and live. And
[even] until the day of his death You wait for him; if he will but
repent, You will welcome him at once. Chazzan: Truly, You are their
Creator and You know their evil inclination, for they are but flesh
and blood. Man’s origin is dust and his end is unto dust. He earns
his bread at the risk of his life. He is likened to a broken potsherd,
to withering grass, to a fading flower, to a passing shadow, to a
vanishing cloud, to a blowing wind, to dust that scatters and to a
fleeting dream.

Congregation then chazzan:

äúàå But You are the King, the living and eternal God.

Chazzan and congregation:

ïéà There is no limit to Your years and no end to the length of
Your days; it is not possible to estimate [the countless angelic
hosts of] Your glorious Chariot, nor can one explain Your
inscrutable Name. Your Name befits You and You befit Your
Name, and You have called our name by Your Name.

THE ARK IS CLOSED.

KEDUSHAH

Stand with feet together, and avoid any interruption. Rise on the toes at the words Ködosh,
ködosh, ködosh; Böruch; and Yimloch.
Cong. then chazzan: øúë Keser yi-t’nu l’chö adonöy elohaynu mal-öchim

ha-monay ma-lö v’am’chö yisrö-ayl k’vutzay matö,
yachad kulöm k’dushö l’chö y’sha-layshu, ka-kösuv
al yad n’vi-echö v’körö ze el ze v’ömar,

Cong. then chazzan: ùåã÷ Ködosh, ködosh, ködosh, adonöy tz’vö-os,
m’lo chöl hö-öretz k’vodo.1 K’vodo mölay olöm,
m’shö-r’söv sho-alim ze löze a-yay m’kom k’vodo
l’ha-aritzo, l’umösöm m’sha-b’chim v’om’rim.

øúë A crown is given to You, Lord our God, by the angels, the supernal
multitudes, and by Your people Israel who assemble below. All of them together
thrice repeat “holy” unto You, as it is written by Your prophet: And they call one
to another and say, ùåã÷ “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth
is full of His glory.” His glory fills the worlds; His ministering angels ask one
another, “Where is the place of His glory to adore Him?” Those facing them offer
praise and say,


